UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI
KARACHI
(EXAMINATIONS DEPARTMENT)

Candidates bearing the following seat numbers are hereby declared to have Passed
B.A. LAW, PART- II, Annual Examination 2014.

79601  79603  79605  79606  79607  79608  79611
79612  79613  79615  79616  79617  79618  79621
79624  79625  79626  79628  79635  79636  79638
79701  79702  79703  79704  79705  79706  79707
79710  79711  ----

Clear Part-II Only:

79622  79633  79634  79709  ----

STATISTICS OF THE RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSES</th>
<th>FAILS</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61.22 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT NOTES

1. The university reserves the right to correct, modify, alter or change the result in any
manner if it is found to have been wrongly computed or compiled.

2. Typographical error, if any, will not entitle anybody to interpret the result in his/her favor
and to claim any advantages there-from. The university reserves the right to correct
mistakes as and when they come to notice and no action shall lie against the university.

3. Marks certificates are being issued.

PROF. DR. M. ARSHAD AZMI
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

KARACHI
DATED: 09-04-2015

Copies forwarded to:
1. Secretary to The Vice-Chancellor, University of Karachi
2. P.A to the Registrar, University of Karachi
3. The Dean, Faculty of Law, University of Karachi
4. Public Relations Officer, University of Karachi
5. The Principals of All Law Colleges
7. The News Editor, APP/UPP/PPI, Karachi.
8. The News Editor, Daily_______________, Karachi.
9. In-Charge, Main Communication Department, University of Karachi
10. All Concerned

PROF. DR. M. ARSHAD AZMI
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS